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Police "ay Aikuns is also wanted in
Lebanon for robbing a house. A

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IDE ROSENBACB GALLERIES

1320 AVhIdiiI Plrrrt

irtMBYSTEEL
,1 equipment;

Lockers, Bins, Shelving
Cabinets, Lettcrfllcs

Wire Werk, Wire Cleth
Sieves, Brushes

EDW. J. DARBY & SON
S20 N. 3d St.
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Advertising is an in
vestment the future.
The better the advertising,

surer future
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Moter Parts Company
lu. 1425 N. Brend St.

The Japanese arc the
world's great copyists.
It is said they will even
faithfully copy the orig-
inal's weak points, if it
has any. Were it net

their names, we
would say that the
clothing manufacturers
of America were Japa-
nese they fellow one
another's advertising
copy and selling meth-
ods se faithfully, faults
included.
Wc should like te meet
one Clothing Manufac-
turer with the Courage
te de the Different. It
would refresh us, and
help him.

'Phene LOCusL 5540.
Tin. niciiAnn a
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AUTUMN HATS
Special Sale Tomorrow

f
Values le 10.00

Duct,n with flewei-.s- , Duve-t.v- n

and brocade, Hiecadc and
fur, Brocade and elel, Dine-ly- n

and fin, Iliiptlelle Satin
and fur, Duetyn prcltilv

Panne Vehel, Lyens
Velvet and Kelt.

.Small HatH, I. urge Hals,
Clese-fittin- g Hats, OfT-th- e

face Hats, Chin-Chi- n Hath
Such lecly colors a.s Suud,
Ifcnnn, Plii'ii.snut, Pearl (Jiay,
Clieiry, a new China ulue anil
Navy and Black.
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EVENING PUBLIC LEiDGEtl PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, "OCTOBER 28,

MAYOR INVITED TO TRIAL
TRIP ON FRANKFORD L

Gasoline Tractor Will Pull Trelley
Car Over Partially Completed Line

An nQicJul Insprelien trip evrr the
Frankfort! elpwitrd will be inndp within
two wcpkM In nn .ellew
trolley pulled by a khreIIiip tractor. It
will bp the (lr.sl piiMtpiiRer car te iiietp
en the line, whleh Majer Monre bns
wiltl will be In operation npxt summer.

Thp jellew car In ewnrd by M. &
.1. II. Mflltigli, rontritPteiH, who nrp
lnlnp tbp third rails. Track work bns
Iren rntuplrlril from Arch te llrldKe
at i pel.

The rontraplers Iiuvp nsked Majer
.Monre. TraiiBlt Dirppter TwInlnR and
iiipmbprs of Council te tnnkp tlip trip,
with thp PiiKlnerrn and contrnrterH.

.1. W. Mcllilgli, of the iimtrnctliu
linn, the third rails will bp laid
about two ppkn before April 2.S, tin
biHt day undpr the centrapt.

GIRL GEfs500bVERDICT

Philadelphia Concern Penalized by
Camden Jury for Accident

Horethy CHne, fotirtren jrar.i old. of
I,.nnsdewiir and M(. Kpbrlain iivpiuiph,
Cnnidpn. was nwiirded n S.'OO verdict
in Camden Circuit Court tills morning
for an injury te lipr Ipr rpcelu'd whrn
she was bj a truck of the War- -

Goblins
and Jack O

Lanterns
Witchci, Imps and Spooks
they'll all be abroad en Hal-
eowe'en the night of mystery
and strange happenings. Te cel-
ebrate the occasion we have ar-
ranged a "come-back- " party for
all former guests. If you're one,
don't fail te turn up next Monday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. You'll
be there? Righte!

Swarthmerc, Pa.
Twenty-on- e minutes rVem Bread St.

1VFANUFACTURERS

expect their engineer

le deliver the maximum
number of heat units from
the coal they buy.

If he doesn't, they change
engineers.

The advertising problem
isn't se very different.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Pliate of Sales Promotion
North American Bldjf. Philadelphia

Jt's your fault if you get
ordinary clothing these
days, when you can procure
the superior kind from
Fcrre 6: Co. made from
honest cloth with geed
tailoring at price that will
assure you real value for
your money. Come in and
prove the above statement
for yourselves.

Suits, $30 to .$65
Overcoats, $35 to $75

Ferre & Ce.
Clet I ten; iC-- Ou ft'e i

nniii for Rercrt I'ccl Llelhei

CKestawt Strwt ar Juniper,

One of the Oldest

Chartered Savings

Banks of Philadelphia

I m FIRST gjj)

WEHWW

for small sav-
ings. Is new
w 0 1 1 known
and well tried.
Accounts r

from I
cent te ."55000.

First Penny
Savings Bank

21st and Bain bridge Sts.
Branch 1343 Cliestnut St.

"Many a miclcle
makes a mucklc,"

the Scotch folk say.
Try it en yourself!

4rlAae
Interest

And Absolute Safely
.JOHN WANAMAKl-.K- ,

I'rchitlent.

rett llui'hnnnti Company, of lMiIlndcl-phl- n.

Hrr father, who breimlit the hiU
nKnliiRt, the cemimny, was awnrtlftl
.$rce.

BROKERAGrSmiTsuFPENDS

Smith, Redpath . Ce. Qlve Up Seat
en 8tect Exchange

The brokcrase firm of Hmllli. Ucd-pat- h

& Ce., ir'J4 Walnut Ktreet, wan
Hiifpcndpil today from tlip Philadelphia
Htoek IIxoluiiiRe for Inmdvency.

The neat, which wbr bold by Percy
Denne Smith f,lnce Heptpmbpr, 1020,
lutH bceu boil jt hi in by the llxilinnge.
iih there were no individual purchasers.
The ether member of the firm is .lames
11. Uedimtli.

An Involuntary pttltien in bank-
ruptcy was llleil iiRaliiHt the firm

rtlflfiAH

STATE HOLDS ARBOR DAY--

Children Hear Pleat for Saving
Trees In Schools Today

Thin is Arber Day. when the chil-
dren and greuti-up- a both have forcibly
put before them the nrcenslly of jt

the forest In the Htnle of Pcnn-nyhnnl-

Trpc-plnnlln- j; joremniilPH were held
In all parts of (he Htnte In renpen te
(be (Invernnr'H proclamation and In nil
hciioels dhert IcctureK en the conserva-
tion of trees mid kindness (e birds were
fenturcH of the daj'a exercl.cv.

In hl proclamation making October
L'8 "Arber Day and Ilird Day," (!ov-ern- er

Hpreul i'ajn:
"I'cnnKjIvnnln'n fnredlH held the key

te her future, net les than her farms,
hrr fnptnrlp.s, hrr mlnef, her ports, her
iidvantaKOeuK RoeKrnphlcnl position, her
stlnitilntiiiir climate and her IndiiRtrieus
people. te restore 'Penn's Wenili

Sryi-"- "Bus

Silver TeaDinner Services
Reproductions of Early English

and Colonial Designs,

Lattfe assorlmetilof
Jingc Pieces - many moderately priced

Idealizing- - Death
By DR. BERTHOLD A. BAER

Tile meic jeu read, the mere you realize that Ucuth lius
been the theme of every great writer, every one of which has
idealized Death Dante, Shakespeare, Tennyson, Bryant, Mil-
eon, Gray and ethers.

If Death is beautiful, why net make the closing hour
beautiful? If one's life awakens pleasant memories, why net
the closing hour of n life well lived? 'If you visit the Bread Street Chapel, 1309 North Bread
Street, you come to n place where the demised may rest in
ideal surroundings, in quietude and refinement.

Funeral arrangements placed in the hands of Asher &
Sen relieve you of all the weariness, work and worries.

At the Heur of Death, Call: Poplar 7890
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MAURICE SPECTOR, President

1310 Chestnut Street

A Suit Sale
One-Four- th Off

Plain and Fur -- trimmed in all
luxuriance!

These Suits of Duvel dc Lainc, Meussync,
Paiivelaine al 25 Reductions off

former prices
Regularly 59.50 V4 Off Sale, 44.62
Regularly 69.50 14 Off Sale, 52.12
Regularly 79.50 4 Off Sele, 59.62
Regularly 89.50 Vi Off Sale, 67.12
Regularly 99.50 V Off Sale, 74.62

DRESSES
lhat arc frequently duplicated

at 50.00 te 85.00, for

39.50
Perfect reproductions of the very

highest type of the latest Frecks
tailored with inimitable Blum Stere skill

extraordinary values.
Dance and Party Frecks Evening

Gowns, Street and Afternoon Dresses.

TOmMjljJIiiiiiJIIililliiillillilMlliliillll.iii lllllilllillllilllilliiBg
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A MINUTE
ei your time is all that is necessary
te open a Savings Fund account,
and this centrally located National
Bank gives 4f 0 interest.

A savings account entitles you te
the personal services of this insti-
tution.

Let us explain the additional serv-
ice we are extending Savings Fund
depositors by allowing the privi-
lege of drawing six checks per
month, with interest at 3', en
amounts of $300 and ever.

National
Bank of Commerce

713 Chestnut St
Nothen T. Fetwell. President

AhfW'J'Bank with a Sarimfs Fund Department

SUM

1h a elenr-cu- t duty from which wc can-
not afford te turn etir pjes or withheld
our Iinlida."

WOMAN DRINKS LINIMENT

North Randelph Street Weman In
Hospital Near Death

Mri, Annn Htnuber. fortj-efh- t !:L'
VertU Itondelph atrect, who has been
ill for Frrrnl ilat'f. drank n bottle of
liniment thin morning and In in u iorIeuh
condition in the Roosevelt Hospital, h
police report.

Mra. HtauberV daughter Florence left
hir mother alone this morning te go te
a uterc and whrn (die rpturnpil found
her writhing In agony en the fleer with
the emptj liniment bottle lienlde bur.

DENIES "SMOKES" STOLEN I ESTATE INVENTORIES FILED

Proprietor of Cut-Pric- e Cigar Sterea
Says He Has Receipts

DaWd l.nbel. protirit'ter of a number
of cul-prlt- p cigar stores, was held In
SMKKI ball for a futtlipr hearing Men- -

day b Slaglntrate Mcrleary iixUy.
idinrged with receiving stolen g,K)d. It
Is charged wertli of tobaire, snltl
le have been Melrn front n freight c.ir
of the Philadelphia and Heading Kail-na- y

nt Ilustloten, was found In his
store ut Hip northwest cernci of Fif-tpen-

and Arch strerls.
Label denies the charge and said he

could proiliice a receipt for the tobacco.
lie Miyn he live- - en I'lfty-ycicnl- li

street near llay.ei avenue.
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Hew te spend

Saturday afternoon
and a few dollars

besides (just a few)

$28 $33 $38
secure remarkable

SUPER -- VALUES
Fall suits and overcoats that
you weidd cheerfully pay
$10 mere for, if necessary

EVER HAD that Saturday P. M.
feeling? The realization of a geed
week's work well done a tidy little
pay-chec- k for it and a WHOLE
HALF HOLIDAY te spend in
selecting your new Fall clothes.
Time enough te browse all ever the
city.

BUT BROWSE where you will,
the Old Pasture is greenest at
Perry's better values there, hand-
somer fabrics, real Super-Valu- es al
$28, $33."$38.

I' V. R R V ' S

"The Flower
of the Stere11

HUNDREDS of the finest

Suits at our command $70,
$65 and $60 values arc. new
selling at one uniform Super-Valu- e

price.

43
DOLLARS

THE SORT of Suits that arc
perfectly At Heme in the
Feyer of the Bellevue; at in-

formal calls in Rittcnheuse
Square, or at luncheons at the
Union League.

Perry
16TH &

Super-Value- s Clethes for Men

JRE Satisfied
with your Clethes?

A considerable percentage of the many new
customers who are dealing with us have
come here because of dissatisfaction with
either the merchandise or the service in
ether houses where they formerly dealt.
We fully appreciate our responsibilities in trading

--we knew that success or non-succe- ss is deter-
mined by the character of merchandise sold and
the service given.

This year our business is substantially in excess
(both in volume of dollars and of units sold) of
any former year, and as business conditions gen-crall- y

are net geed, vc feel that WE must br en
the right track.
If you have net been getting full satisfaction else-
where, we suggest trying Reed's 1 At all event,
you are mere than welcome te come in and loe!,
us ever if you don't want te buy, it will be per
fectly all right we would like you te familiariR
yourself with Reed's Values and Reed's Styles.

9 mmhSSK wl
VI

3

Letter of Administration Granted
for Anna Dellner Estate

Lctters of ndmlnlstrntlen for tlic '
Inte of Anna K. Dellner, 2125 North
I'lftcenth atrcct, were granted today.
Invcnterlm of ponennl estates tiled
were: Agne.s M. Mcttalf. $.17,S3t82;
I'reilerlck Orteman, ?H,!:d8.47 J Mary
IMender. $IU,lR1.a'l: Henry Koppre
berg, $8,0rh!..l8 ; Henrietta M. JJunchcr,
$10.11121 .Kt.

The following wiIIh were admitted te
tirebifle: Alan S. Heath, 1075; Henry
M. .MeaFen, .'12121 Pnwcllen avenue.
.r.7"0: nmll. H. Itajmend, 2211 West
Huntlngdeii street,

CONSERVATIVE Suits
for Successes in Life; Smart
Suits for young men who arc
fast wending their way to-

ward Success. Fashionable
grajs. browns serges and
mi.turcs.
THE SUITS arc the kind
you have alwajs wanted te
wear, the price is one you will
cheerfully pay-$- 4".

The Man Who Pays (or
the Chauffcun Outfits

v ill be interested te knew that
geed Perry Whipcord Suits
can be had for as little as $32.
and Overcoats for $37. Alse
Suits at $38, Overcoats $42.
Caps $3.65. "Ne rebates" is
one of the reasons.

& Ce.
CHESTNUT
in

YOU

JACOB EEEtfS SONS
M24-M2- 6 Onestrntiiilt SteseS
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